Position:
District:
IU:
Contact:

Superintendent of Schools
Owen J. Roberts School District
Chester County Intermediate Unit 24
Dr. George F. Fiore, Executive Director
Chester County Intermediate Unit
455 Boot Road, Downingtown, PA 19335
(484) 237-5010 | ojrsuptsearch@cciu.org

Deadline to Apply:

January 15, 2021

The Owen J. Roberts (OJR) School District seeks an outstanding leader to be its next superintendent. The
school district comprises five elementary schools, one middle school, and a high school. The student
population for the entire district is approximately 6,000 students. The $110.5 million budget supports an
exemplary academic program, well-maintained facilities, and a staff of 700 employees.
The Owen J. Roberts School District is located in Pottstown, Pennsylvania in northern Chester County,
Pennsylvania, about 40 miles west of the City of Philadelphia. The school is the social hub of seven
townships residing within the school district’s boundaries and encompassing an area of 110 square
miles. The District enjoys an A Niche rating and is overwhelmingly supported by its community of over
33,000 residents.
The OJRSD is offering a multiyear contract that features a regionally competitive salary and a
comprehensive benefits package. Candidates must possess, or be eligible for, a Pennsylvania
Superintendent Letter of Eligibility. The target date for employment is July 1, 2021.
The ideal candidate will exemplify the following: dynamic, visionary leader | demonstrated success
leading a district through transformation |excellent communications skills with the community and staff
| PA superintendent commission | superintendent experience preferred | strong academic background
| doctoral degree preferred | demonstrated fiscal and labor management skills | experience leading
administrative team | available July 1, 2021.
Owen J. Roberts School District is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Send letter of interest; resume;
complete application (available at www.cciu.org/OJRSearch); academic records; and, PA superintendent
commission (letter of eligibility) by January 15, 2021 to:
Dr. George F. Fiore, Executive Director
Chester County Intermediate Unit
455 Boot Road, Downingtown, PA 19335
(484) 237-5010/ojrsuptsearch@cciu.org

